Ho Lap College (Sponsored by the Sik Sik Yuen)
Circular No. 18

15th September 2015

Dear Parents / Guardians,

**S1 After-school Tutorial Class**

With the aim of enhancing learning efficiency and better adaptation to the English learning environment in secondary school, the school is arranging after-school tutorial classes for S1 students. Lessons will be conducted in small groups by S3 and S4 Academic Prefects. Since the number of places is limited, successful applicants should be nominated by class-teachers. Details of the course are as follows:

Date: 24th September, 2015 – 22nd October, 2015 (every Tuesday and Thursday)
Time: 4:00 – 5:00 pm
Venue: S1 Classrooms

We hope your child has an enjoyable and productive first year of secondary school. Should you be interested in this course, please feel free to contact your child’s class-teacher.

Yours faithfully,

Ms. Y.K. Keung
Principal
可立中學 (協會團主辦)
通告第十八號 (二零一五至二零一六)

敬啟者：

為協助中一同學加快提升學習效能，溫故知新，以應付內英語學習中學課程，本校將推行「中一課後小組支援班」，由中三及中四級學術領袖生以小組形式指導中一同學，鞏固學科基礎，適應以英語學習，提升學習水平。此計劃名額有限，同學須經班主任提名，獲挑選同學須準時出席，不可無故缺席。

「中一課後小組支援班」詳情如下：

1. 第一期推行日期：2015 年 9 月 24 日至 10 月 22 日 (逢星期三、星期四)

2. 時間：下午四時至五時（中一課室）

所謂「九層之臺，起於累土；千里之行，始於足下」，及早打好基礎，學習自然事倍功半。

閣下如對此學習計劃有興趣，請與班主任聯絡。

此致

各位家長

.可立中學校長

謹啟

二零一五年九月十四日
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